
Claudette Colvin
March 2, 1955,  the fifteen-year-old

schoolgirl refused to move to the back of
the bus, nine months before Rosa Parks’

stand that launched the Montgomery bus
boycott.

When the bus driver ordered Claudette
to get up, she refused, “It felt like

Sojourner Truth was on one side pushing
me down, and Harriet Tubman was on

the other side of me pushing me down. I
couldn't get up."
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“I wanted the young African-American

girls also on the bus to know that they

had a right to be there, because they

had paid their fare just like the white

passengers,” she tells TIME. “This is not

slavery. We shouldn’t be asked to get up

for the white people just because they

are white. I just wanted them to know

the Constitution didn’t say that.”Two

police officers boarded, yanked Colvin

out of her seat and dragged her off the

bus. Colvin says she didn’t think about

how dangerous her decision could have

been until after she had already made

her stand. Once off the bus, though, the

fear set in. “I feared they [the

policemen] might hit me with their

clubs,” 

According to her biographer Phillip

Hoose’s account of the events, her

classmates got up and moved to the

back, but Colvin did not — and the white

woman remained standing, refusing to

sit in the same row as the black

teenager. Under the city’s Jim Crow-era

segregation laws, black passengers

didn’t technically have to get up for

white passengers if there were no other

free seats, though many did so to avoid

the potentially dangerous

consequences.

But, though Colvin knew the

expectations, she was also thinking of

the lessons on constitutional rights she

had just learned at school.
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https://www.npr.org/2009/03/15/101719889/before-rosa-parks-there-was-claudette-colvin
https://www.npr.org/2009/03/15/101719889/before-rosa-parks-there-was-claudette-colvin


10 Books About Race To Read
Instead Of Asking A Person Of

Color To Explain Things To You

birthday
shoutout!!!

Instagram: @nsc_asc 
 

 Facebook: NSC Academic
Success Center

*DON'T forget to
follow the ASC!!!* 

February 16th is IHOP'S
national pancake day 
F R O M  7 A M - 7 P M

song suggestion of the week:

Alyssa Hall2/19

click

ASC monthly
meetings reminder:

 
Wednesday, February 24th 2-4pm

Friday, February 26th 4-6pm
+ make sure your schedule adjustments are correct!

NV COVID-19 PLAYBOOK VERSION 3:
Prioritization and Eligibility for COVID-

19 Vaccination

PICK UP YOUR PHONE
by HOJEAN

still on the valentines vibes 
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make sure to add your birthday here

https://diversity.uconn.edu/10-books-to-read-about-race/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=XkA23AELTo8
https://media.southernnevadahealthdistrict.org/download/COVID-19/resources/playbook/NEVADA-COVID-19-VACCINE-PLAYBOOK-V3-BRIEF.pdf
https://media.southernnevadahealthdistrict.org/download/COVID-19/resources/playbook/NEVADA-COVID-19-VACCINE-PLAYBOOK-V3-BRIEF.pdf
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1k0xGsmMc0WOYwcFGMOiMwEowwTdlL8ms7TGgQXA0nN8/edit


survey shoutouts!

Annejelyn
★ Annejelyn is fantastic.  She's

patient, welcoming, helpful, and a
fun tutor.  She deserves a raise ★

★ Arguably the best tutor you've
got.  She deserves a raise for her

patience and willingness to see her
students succeed! ★

David
★ David was great and explains
things in a fashion that makes

them understandable ★

★ James is amazing.  He makes
me think and builds my

confidence.  I recommend him to
all my classmates. ★

James

★ Karen was a wonderful
tutor, did a great job! ★

Karen

Fernando
★ Great help, very patient ★

Maria
★ It was very clear. ★

★ Maria is such a great help not only is she
one of the sweetest people I’ve met she helps
us understand things better, gives us tips for
this class and other classes and uses her past

experiences to help us with ours ★

Megan
★ I love how she explains and go over just in

case if we fully understand and make sure
she highlights the steps order by order ★

★ I think my mentor is going a fantastic job!! ★



*The general tutoring flyer, subject flyers and ASC video bio
links have been saved in the Files in the General Channel

reminder!
please share with students!!!



be engaged! 

Anatomy and Physiology Honor Society is
looking for a new officer board for the club"s
continuation. To inquire for the officer board

positions please reach out to
aphonorsociety@gmail.com or
aphonorsociety@yahoo.com

March 1st JAAC will be discussing JoJo's
Bizarre Adventure!!! join here

Join NSSA for a Virtual Movie Night on Friday,
February 19th at 5:00 pm. The event will be held

virtually and the link will be emailed to you the day
of. We will be featuring a great film for Black History

Month, Just Mercy! Followed by a debrief and
discussion hosted with CEDI. Snacks and drinks will

be provided for those who RSVP. RSVP here

click!

Nepantla is hosting a workshop on
procrastination where we will discuss what
procrastination is and what we can do to

prevent it. This event is open to all NSC students.

https://beengaged.nsc.edu/organization/A-P
https://beengaged.nsc.edu/event/6907402
https://beengaged.nsc.edu/
https://beengaged.nsc.edu/organization/jaac
https://beengaged.nsc.edu/event/6907402


deadlines you don't want to miss!

https://beengaged.nsc.edu/organization/nspsichi
https://www.unr.edu/grad/admissions/gain-scholars
https://nextgensso.com/pf/adapter2adapter.ping?IdpAdapterId=ldapNSC&SpSessionAuthnAdapterId=spNSC&TargetResource=https://nsc.scholarships.ngwebsolutions.com/ScholarX_StudentPortal.aspx


This event is made accessible with live captioning. If you
need additional accommodations to fully participate in

any event hosted by The Office of Community
Engagement and Diversity Initiatives (CEDI), please

contact CEDI at CEDI@nsc.edu or Disability Resource
Center at 702-992-2180 or DRC@nsc.edu. Please allow

sufficient time to arrange the accommodation(s). We
will need 72 hours to accommodate most requests.

zoom link here

Scorpion Diversity
Academy

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 18, 2021, 4 – 6PM

take advantage!
you don't wanna sleep on these 

career enhancing events!!!

http://www.nevadatreasurer.gov/GGMS/GGMS_Home/
https://nsc-edu.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZEqcu-vrD0uHdJo34JvQzkYKhn3YwG4RxM5
https://nsc.edu/current-students/career-services/careerfair/


 
Vogue Robinson,

Clark County Poet
Laureate and
Special Guest

during Harambee:
check her out here

TULIPS Mentoring
Program

(women/women of
color):

check them out here 

Social Justice Art
Exhibition:

Bending the Arc
Feb. 10th-April 30:

check it out here

asc spotlight
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http://www.vogue316.com/
http://www.mytulips.org/
https://leftofcenterart.org/exhibitions/
https://nsc.edu/giving/online-donation/

